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Official Conference Announcement!!
The VII Conference on Easter Island and the Pacific - 2007
Gotland University, in Collaboration with the Easter Island Foundation
KEY 'OTE SPEAKERS
Tupua Tama e e (Samoa, Deputy Head of State)
John Flenley (Massey Uni ersity, ew Zealand)
E 10 LEADERS
Atholl Anderson (Australian ational University, Au tralia) atholl.ander on@anu.edu.au
Migration, Mobility and the Rise ofMaritime Chiefdoms
Patrick Kirch (University of California, Berkeley) kirch@calmail.berkeley.edu
Current Theory and Method in Pacific Archaeology
Geoffrey Clark (Australian National University, Australia) geoffrey.clark@anu.edu.au
West Polynesian Archaeology
Grant McCall (University of New South Wales, Australia) g.mccall unsw.edu.au
Easter Island Anthropology and Traditional HistOlY
Chri Stevenson (Virginia Dept. of Hi torie Resources, USA), and Sonia Haoa (Easter Island)
Christopher.Stevenson@dhr.virginia.gov
Easter Island Archaeology: Chronology. Architecture and Agriculture
Ethan Cochrane (Univer ity of London) and Reidar Solsvik (Univer ity of 0 10, OTWay)
ethan.Coehrane@uel.ac.uk reidar. 01 vik@khm.uio.no
East Polynesian Archaeology: Recent Archaeological Re earch and Implicationsfor Explaining Pacific Pasts
George Gill (University of Wyoming). G.Gill uwyo.edu
Easter Island Human 0 teology
Andrea Mieth (University ofK.iel) and Han -Rudolf Bork (Univer ity ofK.iel)
amieth ecology.uni-kiel.demail@han-rudolf-bork.de
Human Impact on Environment and Landscape on Pacific Islands
Christophe Sand (New Caledonia Museum) and Glenn Summerhayes (University of Otago)
christophe.sand@gouv.nc glenn.summerhayes stonebow.otago.ac.nz
Melanesian Archaeology and Lapita Interactions
Thegn Ladefoged (University of Auckland, NZ) and Gustaf Svedjemo (Gotland University, Sweden)
t.ladefoged@auckland.ac.nz gustaf.svedjemo@hgo. e
GIS and Computer Applications in Island Landscapes
Paul Rainbird (University of Wales) and Owe Ronstrom (Gotland University, Sweden)
SR009@lamp.ac.uk owe.ronstrom@hgo.se
Seascapes and Island Archaeology
SidseJ Millerstrom (University of California, Berkeley) and Edmundo Edwards (Easter Island)
smillerstrom@cal.berkeley.edu eeastman@entelchile.net
State ofthe Art: Theory. Interpretation. and Symbolism ofOceanic Rock Art
Steven R. Fischer (New Zealand) rongosf@intemet.co.nz
Language Contacts and the Rongorongo script
Even Hovdhaugen (Univer ity of Oslo) and Ingerd Hoem (Kon-Tiki Museum, Oslo)
even.hovdhaugen@iln.uio.no i.hoem@online.no
Pacific Linguistics and Linguistic Anthropology
Frederique Valentin (Universite du Paris) frederique.valentin mae.u-pari IO.fr
Pacific Osteology and Ancient DNA
Jo e Miguel Ramirez Aliaga (Universidad de Valparaiso, Chile) Rapanui@uv.cl
Trans-Pacific Contacts: ew Wine for an Old BOllle
Kevin Jone (Te Papa Atawahi) and Anna Kallen (Historical Mu eum, tockholm)
kljone @doc.gov.nz anna.kallen@hi ori ka. e
World Heritage: International and Pacific Perspectives
Goran Burenhult and Paul Wallin (Gotland Univer ity) Goran.burenhult@hgo.se paul.wallin hgo.se
General Session
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Workshop - "World Heritage and Identity - Three Worlds Meet"
Coordinator: Olaug Andrea sen, (University of ew South Wales) oira@c2i.net; Anna Karl trom (Uppsala University,
Sweden) Anna.Karl trom@arkeologi.uu.se and Gunilla Hallin (Gotland University, Sweden) gunilla.hallin@hgo. e
Poster Ses ion
Contact per ons: lise Vuij ters and Joakim Wehlin (Gotland University) ilsevuisters@yahoo. e JOWE002@hgo.se
Orgal1i::ers
Inger 0 terholm (Gotland University, Sweden) Univer ity Vice-Chancellor inger.osterholm hgo. e
Paul Wallin (Gotland Univer ity, Sweden) paul.wallin hgo. e
Helene Martin on-Wallin (Gotland University) helene. Martin on-wallin@hgo.se
Chri topher Steven on (Easter Island Foundation) Chri topher. tevenson@dhr.virginia.gov
CO FERE CE DATE 2007
Monday August 20: Check-in and regi tration, Gotland University
Welcome reception, The Hi torical Museum of Gotland
Tuesday August 21: Opening of Conference; Ses ions and Workshop
Wedne day August 22: Sessions and Workshop
Thursday August 23: Session
Friday Augu t 24: Session
Saturday August 25: Excur ion of Gotland from the Stone Age to Medieval Time; Final Medieval Banquet
Post Conference Activities
Sunday August 26: Gotlandic Games at Almedalen, plays, tournaments, parade, and jousting. Visitors may feel like
they have been tran ported back to the year 1361!
Po t Conference Tour
Monday 27-Thur day 30. Main highlight: The World Heritage rock carving site ofVitlycke on the Swedi h coast; the
Viking Ship Mu eum, and the Kon-Tiki Mu eum in 0 10; the Medieval castle at Orebro; the kings' grave at Upp ala;
and the Wa a Museum in Stockholm. Three night /312 day. The tour ends in Stockholm.
Conference flier and sign-up form will be mailed out in June 2006.
See al 0 web ite http://mainweb.hgo.e/amnen/arkeologi.nf
The island of Gotland is the largest island in the Baltic Sea, and lie 100 km off the east coa t of
Sweden. Although settled during the Stone Age, it i best known as the "Viking Island."
Gotland's main city, Visby, is ringed by ancient stone walls and tower and wa a bu y trading
center of the Hanseatic League. Its 13 th century rampart make it the best fortified commercial city in
northern Europe. Vi by was declared a UNESCO World Heritage City in 1995.
Gotland' archaeological site range from the Bronze, Iron and Stone Ages, mona tery ruin from the
Middle Ages, and Medieval cburches. 1t ha the world' largest treasury of silver hoard, dating from the
Viking Age. orne oftbe silver hoard is on display at Visby's Historical Mu eum.
Today Visby i known for its excellent hopping, even golf cour es, charming gabled hou es, and
archaeological ruin . The i land' extensive beaches attract visitors; Gotland has more hour of
un hine than anywhere el e in the country.
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